
Classifications
Announced By Our Local

Board
The following classifications

are announced by the Local Se¬
lective Board;

1-A: Louie Edwin Johnson,
Ned Sutton Cabe, James Morris
McConnell. George Dewey Mor¬
gan, James Franklin Furr, Jim
Burch, Calvin Deweese Bing¬
ham, John William Martin,
Clinton Roger Cabe, William
Howard Ray, Ernest Wilson
Cabe, Jr., Lex Ramey, Grady
Jones, Robert Lee Williams.

2-A: Grover Wilson Sorrells,
Robert V. Clampitt, Mack
Franks, Cecil Watson, H. B.
Scott. Lawton Waters.

1-C: Floyd Earl Gibbs.
2-C: Troy Roscoe Shook, John

David Carpenter, Roy Woodrow
Southards, Fred Alexander Fox,
George Wilburn Nix, William
Lemle Holland, Wm. Caswell
Higdon, Prelo James Dryman,
Tearley Benson Pickleslmer, Ral¬
eigh Joseph Gibson, Sherman
Hall Ledford.

1-A-H: Wendell Hal Phillips.
' 2-C-H: Frank Robert Cowart.

The following classifications
are announced by the Local Se¬
lective Service Board;

1-A: Calvin Carpenter, Quince
Roane, James Thomas Houston,
Solomon Perry Shepherd, John
Webb. Ralph Theodore Norton,
James Verlin Roper, Ralph Lew¬
is Womack, Ralph Wayne Queen,
Clinton Theodore Holland, Glenn
Dills Mann, Bernard Lewis Dills,
Lambert Earl Talley, Glenn B.
Dills, Ralph Hughes, Richard
James Johnson, col., B. T. San¬
ders, Fred Clifton Pendergrass,
Granville Troy Messer, Wess
Noal Grant, Herbert Alexander
McGlamery, Boyd Bates, Wiley
Rogers Stockton, Clint May, Ira-
dell Manuel Hurst, Lewis Webb.
Vincen Jones, Roston Battey
Dean, Boyd McGaha, Joel Mont¬
gomery Dalton, Fred James
Hopper, William Milo Cabe,
Cleveland Samuel Cabe, Leon
Harrison Cabe.
2-A: Alfred Newman Ormand,

Thomas Carlton Davis, John
Milton Archer, Jr., Robert Col¬
umbus Bowers, Herbert Odelton
Pendergraft, Truman Rogers,
Loyal Thomas Mason, Robert
Lee Estes, Bert Ewitt Gibson.

2-C: Arwood Arnold Lee.
1-A-H: Lex Arnold. Gertis

Frank Anderson, Meldrum Cabe.
This board Is unable to lo¬

cate Troy Sylvester Rogers, for¬
merly of Ellijay and Route 2,
Canton. N. C. Anyone knowing
his present address, notify this
office at once.

Funeral Of
Ledford Infant
Funeral services for James

Lloyd Ledford, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Silas J. Ledford, were
held at the Tesenta Baptist
church, near Otto, Macon, coun¬
ty, Sunday afternoon.

Surviving, besides the parents,
are four sisters, Mary, Ruth,
Ova Mae. Virginia Ann and
Louise Marie Ledford, all of
Otto cimmunity.

At The Theatre
'.His Butler's Sister" is a Uni¬

versal production with Deana
Durbin, Franchot Tone and oth¬
er stars. The heroine has sing¬
ing ambitions, so goes to New
York to join a brother whom
she believes rich only to find
him a butler in the home of a

wealthy composer. How she
overcomes her brother's dismay
at her presence, beomes a maid
in the house and finally mar¬
ries her employer right under
the nose of his fiancee.all this
makes a racy and amusing pic¬
ture.
The Fallen Sparrow is a thril¬

ling story of international in¬
trigue with Maureen O'Hara,
John Garfield. Martha O'Dris-
coll and others.
Adapted from a best selling

novel, this has an American
hero who fought against Franco
in Spain and who undergoes
thrilling escape and tragedy to
uncover Hitler's chief agente
disguised as a refugee-

Collision Victims
Are Recovering
Furman Emory, seriously in¬

jured in a truck and automo¬
bile collision at the intersection
of the Georgia and Murphy
roads last Saturday afternoon,
is reported well enough to leave
the hospital Thursday. He suf¬
fered chest injuries and several
fractured ribs. Two children rid¬
ing in the car with him were
treated for superficial injuries,
and Earl Anderson, who was

riding on the back of the truck,
was in the hospital suffering
from cuts and bruises, but was
dismissed early In the week.
Chief of Police Homer Coch¬

ran placed Vernon Nichols of-
Cartoogechaye under $300 bond
pending the outcome of Emory's
Injuries. Nichols was listed by
the officer as the driver of the
truck which he said was owned
by Mr. Anderson.

Veterans Urged To Apply
For Unemployment
Compensation
A joint statement issued this

morning by W. R. Curtis, Acting
Chairman, and Ralph Moody,
Chief Caunsel of the Unemploy¬
ment Compensation Commission
seeks to clearify the effect of a

regulation adopted by the Com¬
mission last Saturday with re¬

spect to veterans' claims.
"All returning veterans should

file claims within six months of
discharge in accordance with
the Law's provision and we urge
them to do so.
"We do not want any veteran

to forfeit inadvertently his fu¬
ture benefit rights in unemploy¬
ment insurance by failing to
apply within six months of his
military discharge. Consequent¬
ly, if the date on which a vet¬
eran files is longer than six
months after he left the armed
forces, this Commission, ud to
January 31, 1945, will still aiv
cept his claim, using the date"
of his certificate of discharge
by the Government as the date
of his application for unem¬

ployment compensation."
Regardless of whether of not

a veteran has occasion to draw
unemployment compensation be¬
nefits within this six - month
period, or whether or not tie is
able to work, he should file a

claim for unemployment insur¬
ance during this period so that
his right to draw benefits later
on will be established. Only in
this way can his record of past
earnings in insured employment
be credited to his account for
the future.
To make the transfer of his

earned insurance credits, a vet¬
eran should apply at once to a

claims-taker of the Unemploy¬
ment Compensation Commission,
to an interviewer of the United
States Employment Service, or
to a local Veterans' Employment
Representative. They are locat¬
ed at Employment Offices thr-
ought the State.

Southern Railway
And Nation At War
The Southern Railway System

has received one of the first
certificates of merit given by
''Wartime Advertising Awards"
for a newspaper advertising
campaign ''contributing to the
welfare, security and activity of
the nation at war."
"I'm tired tonight . and I'm

proud of it" headlines the Sou¬
thern advertisement singled out
for special recognition.
Signed by Ernest E. Norris,

President of the railway the
prize-winning advertisement em
phasizes the contribution which
railway employees are making
to the war effort by their un¬

relenting toil keeping the
wheels rolling under the big¬
gest transportation load in all
the long history of the Southern
Railway System. .

Concluding his complimentary
message to the Southern's 45.-
000 employees. Mr. Norris said:

"It's a big job ... a tough
job ... a vital job. B(it it's
being done . . . and done right-
That's why the men and wo¬
men of the Southern are tired
when they go home from the
job these days . . and 'proud
of if."
This advertisement appeared

in the May, 13, 1943 issue of the
Press and Highlands Maconian.

A. M. E. Church
Quarterly Conference On

March 25-26

The quarterly conference of
the A. M. E. Zion church will
convene on Saturday and Sun¬
day next, with Dr. A. C. Cook,
A. B. S. T. D. presiding elder of
this district, officiating. The
public is invited to hear this
great preacher. This is his first
visit to Franklin. He will preach
at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m. A busi¬
ness session will be held Satur¬
day at 8 p. m. Rev. O. W. Con¬
nor is minister, and trustees
are Andrew Ray, Charlie Wykle
and Arthur Chavls. N. O. Gib¬
son is steward.

EASTERN STAR.

.Continued From Page One

Leach, Esther; Mrs. Ida Mae
Jamison, Martha; Mrs. Esther
Cunningham, Electa; Miss Eli¬
zabeth Slagle, warder; and Mrs.
Elizabeth Waldroop, sentinel.
A program honoring the re¬

tiring worthy matron, Mrs. Ann
Higdon and worthy patron,
James L. Hauser, was present¬
ed.

Mrs. Higdon, retiring worthy
matron, presented the chapter
with a white silk altar cover.
She also presented a hand made
baton to the chapter in honor
of the past marshall and the
past matron, Mrs. Sallie Moore.
At the conclusion of the meet¬

ing refreshments were served
by Mrs. Ann Higdon, Mrs. Sallie
Sellers and Mrs. Milton Hyde to
the 44 members In attendance.

PAN AMERICAN TANKER SKIPPER
DECORATED BY ADMIRAL LAND

350 Members of the Propeller Club of New York Witness
Award of the Merchant Marine Distinguished Service Medal

Comm. John Lund, master ol tanker. S. S. Han Maryland, receiving
from Rear Admiral Emory S. l and the Merchant Marine Distinguish^
Service Medal for heroic rescue at sea.

New York . Commander John
Lund, master of the Pan American
tanker, S. S. Pan Maryland, was!
honored at a luncheon held in the
Waldorf Astoria, and presented
with the Merchant Marine Distm-
guished Service Medal. The prea- j
entation. on behalf of President
Roosevelt, was made by ReaV Ad¬
miral Emory S. Land, Chairman of
the U. S. Maritime Commission, be¬
fore 350 members and guests of the
Propeller Club of New York.

After reading the presidential
citation dealing with his heroic res¬

cue of 27 Norwegian seamen. Ad¬
miral Land paid the high compli¬
ment to Lund by calling him "the
salt of the earth"."And I know of
no higher compliment which can

be bestowed on a man." he added.
Further honors were paid to

Captain Lund by James Patterson,
general marine manager of Pan
American Petroleum & Transport!
Company, who presented the skip- r

per with the original drawing of a

tanker on convoy at sea. Captain
Lund was almost as pleased with
this drawing, executed by the fa¬
mous marine artist Hunter Wood.j
now of the U. S. Coast Guard, as

he was with the medal. He said
he would treasure them both, and
the drawing would soon hang on

the wall of his home.
Captain Lund, a native of Den¬

mark, started his sea career in

1916 on schooners. During World
War 1 he sailed as an ordinary-
seaman on old wooden ships. He
left the Old World in 1919 and
arrived here, fittingly enough, on

July 4th, Independence Day. Also
fitting is the fact that he joined
Pan American Petroleum & Trans¬
port Company on October 12, 1936.
the birthday of another great
navigator. Christopher Columbus.
An interesting fact is that tne

ship, GEORG STAGE, a full-
ngged Danish training ship which
gave Captain Lund his early sea¬

manship. is now known as the
JOSEPH CONRAD, in service in

this war training cadets for the
U. S. War Shipping Administnition

In addition to n *' ^is full of high
ranking naval and mnritr.ie ship

ping men.including Vice-Admiral
Crandell, Rear Admirals Kelly.
Steadman, Farewell, Captain Man¬
ning, Commander McCawley and
others, officials of the American
Oil Company and its affiliate. Pan
American Refining Corporation,
were on hand to honor Captain
Lund and Rear Admiral Land.
These included Dr. R. E. Wilson.
Charles H. Wagner, C. F. Hat-
maker, E. G. McKeever. J. A. Car¬
roll, Jr., James Patterson, T. A.
McQuilling and others.
A feature of the luncheon was

an extemporaneous speech by Dr
Wilson, president of the oil com¬

panies. who surveyed the current
oil production and transportation
situation. Dr. Wilson pointed out
that today the oil industry is work¬
ing at the peak, and that this
country is now shipping to the
fighting fronts seventeen times as
much regular gasoline and seventy-
five times as much aviation gaso¬
line a day as it did in the last war.

In tracing back the early dark
days of the war. Dr. Wilson said
the oil industry and the railroads
responded to the crisis caused by
the sub warfare campaign and the
shifting of coastwise tankers to
overseas service by working 24
hours a day. seven days a week
in getting the oil to the railways
tank cars, and in unloading this
oil as fast as it arrived at eastern
ports. Such movements ran as

high as 1,000,000 barrels per day at
the peak.

Today. Dr. Wilson concluded,
transportation problems have been
largely overcome by the comple¬
tion of the two "big inch" pipelines
and many other smaller pipeline
projects, plus the building of many
tankers and barges. However, mili¬
tary demands have continued to
increase, to use up this transporta¬
tion about as fast as it becomes
available. He added that thanks
to the unflagging effort* of the
men of the oil industry ranging
from the workers in the fields to
the marine men. such as Captain
Lund anil his crew .no fighting
front has been without the oil and
gas needed to wage the war.

U. S. SOLDIERS ETJOT.

(Continued From Pigc On«)

do not engage in the games
pass the time exchanging views
about their respective countries.
A better understanding between
the two nations is induced
thereby.
Among soldiers listed from

r .

seven states who take part ih
these socials is Pfc. Allan A.
Brooks, Jr., 21, of Franklin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Brooks.
The account states that he at¬
tended Duke University for two
years prior to his induction in¬
to the Army where he serves
with an Engineers Camouflage
batallion.

. GOOD INVESTMENTS .

Georgia Road 3Vi acres Attractive Bungalow, 8 rooms.

bath modern conveniences. 2 miles out and handy .

Price, only $4,000.00.
Close to Franklin High School.6 lots 6 rooms.conveni
ent and a real bargain at$2.500.00.
35 acres 4'/2 miles out.good buildings.good farm at
$4,000.00.
50 acres good road close tcT school and church . good
farm, going at $3,100.00
15 acres paved road.close in.8 rooms.modern conven¬
iences $5,000.00.
47 acres.Paved road.large residence.tourist cabins . a

good property.
* #

West Main Street.Large residential lot. Iotla Street.a

good business lot Offered for quick sale at a bargain.
200 acres A real farm paved Highway . convenient to
school and church Bottom land Streams price is right.
We have the best farm listings that we have had in a

long time See us for your real estate needs.

STANDARD REALTY COMPANY
25 Bank Bldg. Franklin, N. C.

BACK THE
RED CROSS !

It Stands Beiid; Our
Boys In Service

Record of Accomplishments
1943:

U. S. servicemen, given per¬
sonal aid 3,800,000 by camp
and hospital workers.

2,500,000 by chapter Home
Service 5,000,000 pints of
blood collected.
350 overseas clubs for ser¬
vice men and women.

50,000 nurses recruited for
the Army and Navy (to
date).
65,000 volunteer nurse's aides
trained for service.
U9.000 persons aided in dis¬
asters.
15,000 survivors of marine
disasters aided.
925.000,000 surgical dressings
produced 12,000,000 garments
made.
1,500,000 first aid certificates
issued.
5,300,000 prisoner of war
packages packed.
$77,000,000 foreign war relief
distributed (to date)...

THOMAS SLAGLE.

.Continued From Page One

Slagle, home economist with the
Gaslight company, Atlanta, Ga.,
and one sister, Miss Annie Sla¬
gle of Franklin.
Out-of-town relatives and

friends attending the funeral
included Albert Siler of Way-
nesville, Mrs. F. L. Siler of
Ridgecrest, Haynes Arthur of
West Asheville, Miss May Cul¬
pepper of Fayetteville, Ga., and
Mrs. Fisher Hubbel of Murphy.

CLASSIFIED
Advertising

FOR SALE.One team of horses,
weight 1100 lbs. eaeh, in good
condition. See J. C. Shuler,
Franklin, Route 3.

WOOD FOR SALE.On yard at
our plant. Call Phone 187 or
see Mr. Horace Hurst.

Zickgraf Hardwood Co.
M16.2tc M23

IT has been said that there are
4,699 different languages and
I don't understand a one of
them. But, however, when you
bring that happy folding
money to this market, I can
understand that.
Lawson Shook Curb Market,
Next to Burrell's Oarage.

B. P. Rocks and R. I. Reds and
N. H. 8tarted Chicks for sale.
Day-old price 12c here, ISc
del; week old 14c here. 15c
del. Brown's Hatchery, Dillard,
Oa.

M23 2tp M29

2tp

ltp

Potts Mutual
Burial Association

?

Complete Service.

Solid Oak Casket

No Extra Charge

SALESBOOKS NOW IN STOCK
AT PRESS OFFICE.

MACON
-THEATRE-

where wholesome entertainment costs so little

SUNDAY MATINEE 2:30 . NIGHT SHOW *:M
WEEK DAYS 3:45.7;30.9: IS

SATURDAY 1:00 TILL OWL SHOW 1S:3S, OUT AT 12:M

Sunday, March 26
"Henry A'ldrich Haunts A House"

with Jimmy Lydon and Charlie Smith
Also Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, March 27 and 28

*?na«cAot
DOBBIN TONE O'BRIEN.

Butlers '

With ACM TAMEBOTF
EVELYN ANKERS
ALAN MOWBRAY
FRANK IENKS

WALTER CATLETT
ELSA JANSSEN

FELIX JACKSON FRANK B0RZA6E XC
Alto New*

Wednesday, March 29
x

AN EXCITING ADVEN¬
TURE IN TERROR AND
DESPERATE ROMANCE!

. p

t SZrtU

j mmw * ohaka

® P'oductd by *ob«rt Ftllowt . by Rrchifd Wallaca . Sown M«y by W«fr«n DuW

News and Dianey Cartoon

Thursday, March 34)
"The Sky's The Limit"

with Fred Astaire and Joan Leslie
News and Donald Cartoon

Friday, March 31
"Buy Me That Town"

with Lloyd Nolan and Constance Moore
The Phantom No. 2 and Cartoon

Saturday, April 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Border Patrol" with William Boyd (Hoppy)
"Falcon Strikes Back"

with Tom Conway and Harriett Hilliard
The Bat Man No. 10

OWL SHOW at 10:30 . OUT at 12:00 C
"Springtime Johnny" with Andrew Sisters
also Hit Parade of Gay Ninfties (Short)
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


